
Teacher
  To Attend

Institute
Loyd Buelfgenbach of Dap- 

plegrny Intermediate is one of 
50 teachers from nine stales 
selected to participate in a spe 
cial science education summer 
institute at Oregon State Uni 
versity, Corvallis.

The Institute is scheduled 
June 18 to Aug. 10 as a part of 
the university's summer ses 
sion. Sponsor is the National 
Science Foundation.

Each of the teachers selected 
Will receive $75 a week plus 
travel, tuition and book allow 
ances. Training will cover 
fundamentals of plant science, 
fundamental principles of 
chemistry, American resources 
and their conservation, ad 
vanced mathematics for sci 
ence teachers, astronomy, 
rocks and minerals, natural his 
tory, and ornithology.

Oregon State University will 
be one of the nation's major 
centers this summer for sci 
ence teacher and student insti 
tutes sponsored by NSF. Five 
special programs will be of 
fered for selected college and 
high school teachers and for 
high-ability high school stu 
dents.

All arc part of a giant pro 
gram organized by National 
Science Foundation to improve 
science and mathematics teach 
ing and to increase the U. S. 
supply of top-flight scientists 
and teachers.

Buettgcnbach's home ad 
dress is 3040 Winlock Road.
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Shriners 
To Host 
Potentate

The Southwest area's El 
Toga Shrine Club and Del Sol 
Shrine Club will co-sponsor a 
Ladies Night dinner-dance Sat- 1 
urday evening at Jack Rogers' 
Jump'n Jack restaurant, 2900 
Pacific Coast Hwy.

Guest of honor will be Joe 
Bcranck Jr., Potentate of Los< 
Angeles' Al Malaikah Temple, 
who will be accompanied by 
the First Lady, Mrs. Beranek. 
and his staff. Both sponsoring 
clubs arc among the 60 under 
the jurisdiction of AI Malaikah 
Temple, and the Potentate's 
visitation constitutes a high 
point in theft- annual activities.

As jointly announced by El 
Toga president, Martin Hoover, 
and Del Sol president. Bill 
Roberts, Ladies Night dinner 
will be served at 8:30. with 
preliminary refreshments 
starting at 7 o'rlock. Ticket 
donations arc ?6 each. All 
Shriners, their ladies, and 
guests arc not only welcome, 
but urged to attend, the spon 
sors, said.

Local Coeds 
Graduate

Two Torrancc students were 
among the 120 graduates who 
received degrees Sunday dur 
ing the 100th annual Com 
mencement at Chapman Col 
lege, Orange.

Marianne Joyce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Joyce, 5533 
Kdgcmere. and Mrs. Mary 
Wood, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. II. M. Sippel. 2014 On- 
rado, received Bachelor of 
Arts degrees. Mrs. Wood was 
graduated with honors.

Miss Joyce, who was editor 
of the student newspaper for 
two years, majored in English 
iind Mrs. Wood, in economics 
and business administration.

SALE!
UNREDEEMED PLEDGES

WATCHES. DIAMONDS. GUNS.
TYPEWRITERS. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, 
TOOLS, CAMERAS. ETC.

TORRANCE 
JEWELRY & LOAN

1312 SARTORI, TORRANCE
FA 8 8856 

OPEN FRIDAY 'TIL ( P.M.

You'r* Not Alon* . . .

YOUR NEIGHBOR IS 

READING THE 

HERALD TOO!

18.00-49.00
wilsoii "gene snrazeii" 
matched golf clubs
The latest 1962 model Wilson golf clubs with exclusive 
Wilson features designed to give you greater distance and 
accuracy. Every club his a True Temper shaft and top 
leather grips . . . exclusive Strata-bloc heads on the woods 
tli.it are impervious to moisture change.
Nfatched set of 8 men's irons 4O.OO
Matched set of 6 men's irons H7.OO
^fatchcd set of 4 men's woods ' , , iiff.OO
Afatched set of 3 men's woods 27.OO 
Matched set of 5 women's irons (Mickey Wrlght) 2I1.OO
Matched set of 2 women's woods (1 & 3) ]8.OO
Pitching wedges 7.9ft
"Sarazen" model putter* fl.BB

''ffene HMrnz«n" golf bnlln
box of 1 doz. 5.99 

Quality golf balls containing all the Wilson features.

"procraft" dolnxn golf bug* 
9.99
A deluxe golf bag with loads of pockets and features.

may co. sporting goods

14.99 Train Case Reg. 19.95

flitecrest molded luggage 
elegant... graceful... modern
Beautiful molded luggage with that sleek, modern look ... 
available now at specially low sale prices. Enjoy lightness 
with dependable strength ... for each shell is molded from 
reinforced plastic. The rugged, hard vinyl plastic cover  
in Cortex Blue or Balboa White is seamless and fused to 
the shell. Features interlocking, chrome plated steel clos 
ures that seal out dust. Detachable zipper pocket in all sizes.
21" Weekend cast. Reg. 19.95 14.fm
21" Pulman case. Reg. 27.95 22.ftf»
27" Pullman case. . Reg. 34.95 2ti.0f»

12.99 each

famous r*blat»k stuart*' plaid 
wardrobe carriers
Nfade br one of the nation's top luggage manufacturers 
. . . and now offered to you at this special Anniversary 
Sale price. Sturdy . . . yet very lightweight, these caset 
have rigid frame construction . . . Buna rubber interior 
coating to keep out moisture and dirt . . a zipper pocket. 
Men's and lidiej sizes, 
may co. luggag*

94.99
yashlcn zoom reflex 
movie camera
A famous, outstanding movie camen that feature! reflex 
viewing that lets you se« exactly what you are shooting. 
Added features include:
  High speed 1.8 ZOOM lens
  3-Jpecd electric motor
  Fufljr automatic expowre control
  Remote control
  Handy pistol grip

64.99
bell & howell 500 
movie projector
/ fine performing movie projector that features variable 
speeds and additional features including:
  400 foot reel for full yt hour shows
  Easy l-»tep threading
  Spccia slow motion speed
  5()0 watt brilliance
  Gear drive arms for more (juict running

139.99

MAY CO. SOUTH BAY

keystone power zoom 
movie camera
Thii exciting camera features a feather-touch power control 
tlut ZOOMS (he Irns smoothly from wide-angle to normal 
to telenhoto and back again. Alto features:
  Built-in electric eye
  Built-in 'A' filter
  Long-running motor
  Weak light warning i
  Handy grip   ' . I

1.39
Argu«-.%lr<»qulpt ulld* trny m«|{azln«
Will fit Ar^ui, Airrquipl, KodnL, Kcyjlont ind Coldc pin. 

' i<uori. Pfjiurci:   Accoinmoililri 15mm, 822 or 127 llidct   Jlindf index ctrdt   Storage boxn.

Fu!<xre«< black «nd white roll film (f^n 127 i?n)
3 roll* 79e

may co, umrrn tenter
Hawthorne at Ailesia

7.99
40" x -10"
with sturdy tripod
High t)uility . . , durable . . . excellent picture repro 
duction. Fotocre>t screens have all (hit and
  Sturdy construction
  Olass beaded fabric with borders
  I'ung'ji and flame resistant
50' x 50" icreen with tripod sund. ........... 11.9?

Phone 370-2511


